
Hot Drinks  
                          10oz      16oz      24oz  
                                                  single      double      triple  
Americano                     $2.5    $2.75    $3.5  
Latte                                 $3.5    $4.25   $4.75 
Flavored latte               $4.25    $5       $5.5 
Mocha                              $4.25    $5       $5.5 
Chai                                  $4.25    $5       $5.5 
Matcha                            $4.25    $5       $5.5 
Hot Chocolate              $2.5      $3       $3.75  
Steamers                        $2.5      $3       $3.75  
Hot Tea                           $2.25    $2.5   $2 .75 
Batch Brew                   $2         $2.25   $2.75  

Extra Goodness  
add 75 cents  

espresso shot, flavor shot, half and half, soy milk, 
almond milk, oat milk, hemp milk, coconut milk. 

Purist  
Espresso doppio $2.5  

Macchiato $3  
Cortado $3.25  

Cappuccino $3.5 

in house bottomless cup 
$3  

bring your own cup-refill  
$1 

 French Press  
3 cup $4  

10 cup $6.5 

Cold Drinks  
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Chai                                  $4.25     $5      $5.5 
Matcha                            $4.25     $5      $5.5  
Cold Brew                      $3        $3.5   $4.25 
Iced Tea                          $1.5       $2      $2.5  
Flower Child                 $2.25   $2.75  $3.25  
Italian Soda                  $2.5       $3       $3.5  
Frozen                            $4           $5       $5.75 
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Monett, Missouri

812 E Hwy 60, Monett, MO 65708

417-772-3393


www.keenbeancoffee.com

Fresh-roasted coffees by 
the cup and by the bean! 


Love-filled espresso 
drinks and smoothies! 

Assorted sweets and 

quiche! 


Hit the drive thru or come in 
and have a seat!  
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